I. Introduction
The Federal Government of Nigeria in its National Transport Policy (1993), allotted a total of 85.25% of the transport budget on Road transport alone as compared with 4.15% on Air transport, 1.38% on Railway and 9.22% on Ports. Despite the huge amount spent on the Road transport, a lot of lives are being lost every day on the roads, for instance, the policy stated that Nigeria has the second highest accident rate in the world. The accident fatality rate are about 2 to 3 times those of the other African countries and 30 to 40 times higher than the rates in industrialized countries like USA or UK. Road accidents now account for notified deaths than all major communicable diseases combined (National Transport Policy, 1993).
It is therefore important that, solutions are pursued and the very best use is made of facilities such as human, technical and institutional capacity responsible for transport policy and implementation to work assiduously to avert the ugly trend of avoidable fatal accident in the country. A major aspect to be looked into is the maintenance of roads, by the institution responsible to it. Hence, a road agency needs an effective management information system to monitor road conditions and act promptly to repair the damaged portions. (Harral and Raiz, 1998) . As rightly noted, by Ikya ( 1993) transportation is an essential element in the functionality of any society though the economic cost of goods and lives of poor roads maintenance are borne primarily by road user (Haggie, 1995) . It is pertinent to note that the whole nation suffer the impact on the long run. The nature of transportation system in the area under study, calls for the need to change road geometry to cope with the road traffic volume weight/axle loading (Adesanya, 1991) . This will prolong the life span of the roads. Driver fault and Natural phenomena. From the calculations and analysis so far carried out in this write-up it could be seen that three (3) out of the four (4) independent variables have relationship with Road Accidents i.e. vehicular fault, Drivers fault and Natural phenomena. From the analysis , however, bad road has no relationship with road accidents. This may be so, because the drivers know that the roads are bad, therefore they will be naturally force to be careful. This means that the pot holes, sharp-bend, rough surfaces will force them to slowdown (non-over speeding). The few accidents that do occur on Bad Road accounts for the 3% earlier mentioned.
Vehicular fault
This has the highest percentage of 85% contribution to Road Accident. Most vehicles plying our road are supposed to be off-Road due to their rickety nature, poor vehicle conditions may be due to the country economic problem Bad-brake conditions, use of bad tyres lack of inner/side mirrors, expired wind-screen, managing spare part instead of replacing them with better ones all constitutes vehicular fault. The influx of fairly-used cars, most especially those rated lowest grade with cheaper rates constitute nuisance and pollution on our road and thereby caursing Road Accidents.
Drivers fault has the percentage of 65% contribution to Road Accidents. Some drivers are under age, unlicensed, suffering from one eye problem or the other, influence of alcohol, psychologically disturbed and illiteracy. The Natural Phenomena such as over speeding, obstruction, Road Traffic violation etc constitutes 61% of what causes Road accidents. Part of the Natural phenomena that leads to Road accidents are those caused by Road safety officials Policemen through Road block at dangerous point on our roads. Before we can effectively recommend ways of reducing road accidents, it is pertinent to first of all enumerate some causes as contained in Oyo State Police Headquarters and Federal Road Safety Commission files. 
III. Conclusion
From the data analyses, most of the above mentioned points are contained in the our independent variables i.e. they have been summarized into the four independent variables. Accidents are not usually caused by single variable, but by a combination of variables (Akanbi O.G. et al 2011).
RECOMMENDATIONS
Let us now recommend ways of reducing road accidents to a significant level The following recommendations are hereby suggested 1. Formal training should be given to drivers to provide sufficient amount of direct experience at controlling vehicles in protected areas and difficult situations. 2. Government can purchase enough buses for passengers to avoid rushing and the few they have should be well maintained. The buses as well as the cab purchased should be spread to all the local governments in the country i.e. it should not be dumped at only the capital city. 3. Government can encourage Nigerians (or through Private Public Partnership) to set up resort centers along the inter-city roads so that drivers can intermittently break their journey and refresh instead of sleeping on the wheel as a result of boredom or exhaustion. 4. Mobile courts should be dispatched to the highways and intercity roads to apprehend reckless drivers. This is so because it is not only the driver that will die in an accident, innocent passengers are mostly involved. 5. Federal Roads Safety Commission vehicle can be stationed at intervals on inter-city roads. The road block should be at a safe place. The commission should know that saving life of the citizenship supersedes making money for the commission. 6. The fact that the percentage of Road Accidents caused by bad road is less does not mean that our road should not be repaired and put in good condition. Some of the intercity busy roads can be turned into dual carriage way. 7. Most of the speed-breaker we have on our road be removed and replace by high-tech speed check as used by most advanced countries of the world. 8. Federal Government should place an immediate prohibition on the sale of alcoholic drinks at motor parks and major roads throughout the country. 9. Government to subsidize prices of spare parts of vehicles coming into the country. 10. The vehicle inspection officers to be vigilant and apprehend culprit whose vehicle constitute nuisance and pollution to the society. 11. Employers of labour can also help to reduce road accidents by paying accident bonus to their drivers at the end of the year to serve as a sort of encouragement and morale booster. 12. License issuance office should be centralized to the state capitals in order to maintain driving tests standard, check under-age, over-age, conduct eye test e.t.c.
